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forty-fifth year.
NANAIM^ VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA,

M SPRING ASSIZES 
OPENED INIS MORNING

Mr. Jmrtlre M«cdoMld Who to Pro- 
■Iding, Baferred In Term, of Hl«b 
Pna-e to the F>eodom from 
Crime la the Province.

The Sprln* Amlxe. <^ned here 
thU mornln*, Mr. Justice Macdonald 
belns the presiding judge.

There are only three criminal cns 
es on the calendar and In the course 
of his charge to the Grand Jury, his 
Lordship took occasion to refer to 
the pleasing absence of crime through 
out the province, and this at a time 
vrhen men's minds helng highly 
strung owing to the evenU connect
ed with the war. exactly the opposite 
might reasonably have been expect-

It had been one of the most pleas
urable InddenU of his career on the 
Bench, said His Lordship, to find 
that the people throughout the Pro- 
vlnee were not only fully bent on 
winning the war. but that they were 
alM keeping their bomellfe so pure 
and clean, and thereby setting an 
example to the world which was wor 

of the highest praise. British 
Columbia had always held a high re- 
pnUtlon In the matter of freedom 
from crime, and thU reputation she 
ws. worthily malnUlnlng. Nor must 
the manner In which those men who 
had returned from all the stress and 
turmoil of the battle field. In Prance 
had observed the law since their re
turn. bo forgotten. Their general at
titude since their return had been one 
which had commanded his highest re 
spect. for while they must of a sure
ty have gone through suffldent In 
many Instances to have nearly unbal
anced their minds, and while they 
had for months and years been liv
ing a life In which the code of mor
als could hardly have been expected 
to have been kept at a high standard 
in but few Instances, so few Indeed 
as to be negligible, had they forgot 
ten or discarded their law-abiding 
habits of former years.

Dealing with the duty of the 
Grand Jury. His I..ord8hlp pointed 
out that their office was not one of 
determining the guilt or Innocence 
of those against who Indldments had 
been preferred but merely the de
termining whether or not there was 
sufficient evidence to warrant the 

_ accused being sent ^fore a Jury ^ 
^ Ms peers for trial on the charge laid 

against him. In other words they 
were the buffer between the Crown 
nnd the public, and a eafegnard of 
the liberties of the Indlvldnal. There 
had of late, said His Lordship, been

Sopreme Duly is To 
Send Remforceaents

sir Bobert Bottlen Beplles in Till. 
Strain to a Delegation of Farm- 
era Who Walled on Him to Pro
test Against the >Illlt»ry Service 
Act,

Ottawa. May U— Twenty-five 
hundred farmers from Ontario and 
two thousand from Quebec formed * 
delegation which Is waiting on tl 
government thla morning for the pur 
pose of protesting against the con
scription of farmers sons, while a 
delegation from Manitoba Is reported 
lo be en route.

Premier Borden replied that If the 
channel ports should be reached by 
the enemy through our line breaking 
bv reason of the lack of men. the 
production urged by the farmers as 

reason for the need of keeping far- 
lers* sons at home, would he of lit

tle service to the Allies. The su 
preme duty of the government Is to 
see reinforcements provided to hold 
the line.

10SIARIIMMEDIAIEIY BAllOTFORMwH
TO REBUILD BRIDGE

OiuncU lia. Secured the Scrvlera of 
Mr. Charie. Macmillan to Take 
Charge of tlio Work.

The matter of rebuilding the bridge 
,ver the .South Forks, by way of 

which the pipe lino which conveys 
water from that locality to the city 
dam. to brought over the river, 
discussed at the regular session 
the City Council last night, the full 
Iward of aldermen being present with 
me exception of Aid. Forrester.

The matter was brought up by the 
reading of the following letter from 
the department of public works. Vlo- 
lorla.

Dear Sirs.— With reference to the 
Honorable Mlnlster'a letter of the 
30th ultimo. I beg to advise you that 
I am sending you under separate oov 
pr blue print plan showing proposed 
truss. Will you kindly advUe mo 
as lo whether this plan Is acceptable 
and as to changes If any you would 
like made In It.

Before construction la commenced 
it will be necessary that this Depart
ment should be supplied with a 
sketch showing what plera are to be 
used for carrying the truss and as to 
ahat protection they will give from 
driftwood during high water.

Yours obediently,
G. P. NAPISai.

Asst. Public Works Engineer. 
The Mayor informed the Council 

mat while In Vancouver the other 
day, he had seen Mr. C. Macmillan, 
the builder of the Bastion street 
bridge in thU city, with a view lo

--------------- ---------- ^ obtaining the services of this gentle-
... men 33.923. rebuilding the
The British casualty lists are us- , Bridge, and he was glad

ally not avallablo lor some Ume af-1 Macmillan had agreed
ter the actions In which they are j 
sustained. The large total last week, 
evidently represents the losses suf-

CLOSES lONlI
Today (Tuesday. May 11 )| Is the 

day named by the commltteojas the 
closing date of the voting con^t lor 
the election of a Queen lo |>reBlde 
over the carnival to he hold jn con
nection with the 21th of May Cele
bration, and at 12 o'clock tonight the 
ballot boxes will be closed a»d the 
final count of ballot

BRIIISH CASUALIIES 
SHOHDLCREASE

ere Ten Thousuind I-e«i than Dur- 
ing the Meat Week In May. 

London, May 14— British casual 
ea reported during this week toUl 

41,612.
Killed or died of wounds, officers 

501, men 5,065.
Wounded or missing, officers 2^

imai cuuui, uosiwao ...................... ..
result belpg made known as so 
the count Is ended.

Votes can be bought and Wlots 
cast up till 6 o'clock tonight at any 
of the stores or from any of the ten 
candidates but at that hour all bal
lot boxes will be collected and trans
ferred to the committee's headquar
ters In the Vendome block which 
will be open until 12 o'clock tonight. 
The committee will sell votes up to 
that, hour, when the contest definite
ly closes.-

Votes are on sale at 10 cents each 
at Spencers. Masters. Woolworths, 
Knarstons. Fletchers. Harry's' Cafe, 
Dunsmore'a. Jepson'a. Co-Operative 
Store, the Hospital, the city schools, 
the candidates for Queen being — 
follows: t

Miss Nellie Ball, nominated by the 
Western Fuel Co. )

Miss Chrlatel Dunsmore. noiulnat

IIALIANS HOLFFASI 
lOMCERNO

The Knemy M.-ide a IVsperate
(emia Last Mght to Ketake this 
Important Position.

At Italian Army Headquarters In 
Northern Italy. May 14 - lullan 
diers repulst-d with heavy lossei 
de.-.perate attempt to retake M 
Cerno.

It Is hellPve-1 that this was only 
-.I-e first of a series of efforts to re
gain their lost ground, owing to the 
ralue of the height which commands 
me approaches to the valley leading 
from Trent to Rovareto.

The right lost night In the dark
ness was a bloody hand-to-hand strug 
ele over the rocky slopes of the rooun 

The Italian posltlone

Three Canneries Are 
Destroyed by Fre

StCTCSton. at the Mouth or the FVascr 
River. Sustains Heavy Fire

Tnn
Cento

Vancouver. May 14— Fire to rag 
Ing at Steveston, at the mouth of the 

raser river.
Three cannery plants, the SUr. 

,e Lighthouse and the Steveston, 
nave already been destroyed. The 
Richardson and London Hotels have 

nsumed and also a block of 
The loss Is estimated at be

tween S300.000 and S400.000
couvor. May 14 (Later)— The 
i.lch raged more than three 

nours today at Steveston. destroyed 
three salmon canneries, three hotels 
hetween fifteen and twenty resld 

I eucea and a large number of shacks 
far the fighting around Monte Inhahlted by Chinese and 
has been of a local character fishermen. It was brought under 

part of any general of fen- controlat noon. Just in time to save 
the htg plant of the Columbia Cold 
Storage Company.

The fire started about 8.30 a.m. 
..j a shack behind the Star cannery, 
and there Is one report which says 

lat Chinese opium smokers were re- 
- spread rapidly, and

WiNNIPEQ F'fcu flJBEMEN 
STRlkt AFTER FIRE

They Post|*onp<l nielr Walkout Fn- 
HI They has Subdued a Serious 
Connagratlon.

itpeg. May 14— ,\t 7.30 a.m.

mHExaiiiiiiics
HMlJilW

at Tliere has beesi no Renewal aa 
Vet of any Infantry Pl«htlB« ow a 
Larce Scale.

London. May 14— The Genoa* 
artillery fire was very violent last 
nl|ht in the Somme and Ancre. saya 
today's War Office statement, which 
Is as foUows;

“We carried out a successful raid 
last night northeast of Robecq (Flan
ders) and captured a few priionera 
without caanaltles to ouraelvea. A 
farty of the enemy which attacked 
one of our poaltlona west of Mervilie 
war lepnlsed with lost.

"HosUle artillery was active In the 
Somme and Ancre sectora”

Paris. May 14— Heavy artlUery 
fighting in the Champagne U raport- 
Pd in today's official sUtement, while 
only patrol actions occurred on th# 
main battlefroni In Picardy.

The offlcUl announoemeot to aa 
follows:

.nvppt down the south side of Monc- 
Btreet for almost half a mile, de- 

i.itlng a considerable part of the

eviaeniiy — —
fered when the fighting In Ftanders 
and Picardy was at Its height.

EMPLOYING WOMEN
WILL CAUSE STRIKE

iUU.
On motion of Aid. Morton It was 

resolved mat the city clerk be In- 
htrucled to forward the plan of the 
proposed bridge to the Department, 
as soon aa the same should bo oom- 
pleted. and that In the meantime that

we walk off." declared Alder-j>econstiucllon without delay.
Jos. Gibbons, business agent of The Finance committee wl.- 

Toronto street railway employees sirucied to report on the application 
I from Mr. Robert Naylor for 

Mr. R. J. Flemming, general man- ciease In salary, 
ager. declined to make any state- j Mr. M. J. Robertson wrote 
ment.'further than an explanation of jn,e attention of the Council to the 
the attitude of the company. uhsanHary condition of Plntoyson

ed by Mr. Thos. Weeks.
Miss Polly Faulkner, nomlnatel 

by the Public schools.
Miss Sarah Fox. npmlnated by Dr. 

Drysdale and Dr. MePhee.
Hiss Bdna Johns, nominated by 
8. Knarston and Sons.
Miss Jean Palteraon. nominated by 

Fletcher Music Co.
Miss Marie Smith, nominated by D. 

Spencer, Ltd.
Miss Nlta Walker, nominated by 

Jopson Bros.
Miss Agnea May WhltU. nomln- 

,od by M. L. Masters.
Miss Nellie Young, nominated by 

Woolworth Ltd.

Winnipeg. .May m— i-ou u.m.
, today, the hour set for the firemen’s | 
strike, a big fire was raging In the Town. 
heart of Winnipeg's business section A large quantity of “
T. firemen postponed the strike un- mon was destroyed In Llghthouae 
til the fire was under control, an plant to the extent of 1125.000 
hour later.

A live-story building on Main street 
Immediately south of Portage avenue 
occupied by Richardson and Bishop 
and other stationery firms, was gut- 

The loss Is estimated at about 
SIRO.OOO.

The firemen struck early today In 
rrmpathy with the city electricians j ’Front.

INEMY ARE MING 
PLLNIY OF Hi

ir Offensive on

BBGI'I,l\U meeting ok the
B0.4RD OF TB.\DE TONIGHT

demnmls of the strikers and tele
graphed to the Department of I,abor 
nsklng for the nppointment of a 
ho.ird of arbitr.ntloii.

The regular general meeting of 
the Nanaimo Board of Trade 
held tonight at 8 o'clock, and M this 
will be the first meeting he’d, since 
the appointment of the new oii^t- 
tees It Is Imperative that 
full -

k .\N(OVVEH M.\N APPOINTED 
Vancouver. May 14— IV. H. C.ar- 

tv of Vancouver, has been appointed

vboUtlon of the system of Grand. Albernl dlstrlct 
irles. but so far the matter had

111! *tten4»i»«e-**-<nnoi* —•
ork of the year be mapped out.

not been brought offlrially .............. -
tlce of the Bench. For himself ho 
would not venture to express any op
inion as to the advisability or other
wise of continuing a system which 

It least antiquity tohad at least antiquuy 
It. for ho had expressed his views on 
the subject In no uncertain terms 
many years ago. and those views 
were well known both to his fellow 
judges and to the Bar. It was how- 
ever a well-estahllahed fact that the 
powers of the Grand Jury had been 

Y curtsied of late years.

Board of Trade tonight 8 o'clock,

and with having uttered the salt 
the branch of the Royal Bank - 
Albernl. One of arson arising out of 
the burning of the motor launch be
longing to Henry Reid while she was 
lying moored at the Farmers' I,and- 
ing here several months ago. and In 
ronnecllon with which John Hurst 
Rogers was later charged before the 
magistrate with having set fire to 
the craft. The third case Is one of 
•edition and the uttering of seditious 
remarks calculated to cause disaffec
tion among His Majesty's subjects. 
In this case the accused was the suh- 

helr own iniuauve. even - postmaster at Fanny Bay prior to his
illah Chancellor himself, hut today|,rrest. his name being Fred I^rsen. 
the Grand Jury could only deal with ,nd he Is charged on three rounts 
inch matters as were brought before with having made uso of such Isu' 
;hem by the proper authorities. gtisge to different Individuals,

street. Aid. Morton having explain
ed that owing to the lack of funds It 
would he Impossible to construct a 
storm drain down this street as far j 

the hny during the present year.l 
the matter was referred to the Street 

oraraltteo for action.
The Bastion Chapter I. O. D. E.. 

•ught permission to hold a tag day 
n ll.c second pay day In Juno, and 
pavement dance during the first 

week In July, the tag day to be the 
annual Queen Alexandra Rose Day. 

however the letter of application 
de no mention of the purposes for 

which It was praposwT-to -raise Junds 
these two occasions, the city clerk 

,8 InstructfTd to write and ask for 
on the subject.

Western Front, the Germans--------
pnrently taking their full time be
fore beginning another operation. In 
two weeks the enemy have only made

lows:
■French patrols carried out opw 

atlons north of Hangard (on tho 
front before Amiens.) near Couruy. 
and west of the Meuse, bringing back 

prisoners. We easily reputo- 
German raid on small Frenoh 

posts northwest of OrriUora fieral.
■ Artillery fighting was rather aplf 

Ited In the Champagne, near Bntte dn 
Mesnll, and In tho Vosges. A Ger
man local attack north of t*fecht 
was repulsed by our fire.

“There Is nothing to report elae- 
where."

NORTH GABRIOIA RED
CROSS IS VERY AOnVB

The isdlee of the North Gabrlolm 
.sland Red Cross Auxiliary are to be 
congratulated on the splendid work 
they are accomplishing for the oom- 

nf our men at homo and over
seas. Although they are few In num 
hers, they work Indefatlgably and 
never miss an opportunity to carry on 
their share of tho Red Cross work. 

Xmas they supplied the Xmaa
IWII WCVfWB V.4.. - -

__________ __________ one determined attack, and this

SHIPBrnLOnjIG IN U. 8. grUHery has been
PROCEEDING RAPIDLY

XI.... Vfiitinw Tons Under the renewed infanty activity. German

^'-iitiriuto^h^"
tz::,rr;4-Eightstee.j~--^^^

There had been a lime when tho 
Brand Jury was prsctlcally supreme 
when they could have Indicted of 

Lord

Having passed In review the three 
cases on the calendar, and explained 
the Uw In anch oasea. His Lordship 
olsmlBsed the Grand Jury to their la
bors. and adjourned the further sit
tings of the court until the after-

The following have been selected 
to serve on the Grand Jury: M. C.
Ironside, (foreman). W. Bennett. J. 
May. F. G. Poto. James Pender. T. 
Morgan. E. G. Cavalsky. E. W. Hard
ing Capt. Bradford. J. M. Brown, J. 
Ftmo. T. Bi*man and W. J. Hygh.

The three cases on tho docket are 
one of forgery and uttering a forged 
tastrument. In which a Hindoo nam
ed Dev Lai Is charged with having 
altered a cheque for $116.06 which 
had been given him by a compatriot 
00 as to make It payable lor $416.06

lage lO uiiierrni. iiiuis is***—
When the Court met after the ad 

journirent, the Grand Jury brought 
in a true bill In the case of Dev Lai. 
charged with forgery, and the ac- 

,sed was thereupon placed In the 
dock. He pleaded however that hl» 
counsel. Mr. Bird of Vancouver, had 
been unable to get here In time for a 
hearing of the case today, and Mr. 
Justice Macdonald upon hearing this 
acceded to his request for an adjourn 
ment of the case until tomorrow, al
though he made some caustic refer
ences to the totally unnecessary 
waste of public money which such ad 
journment entailed.

The court stands adjourned there
fore nntll 10.30 tomorrow morning

The Council decided that Nanaimo 
should be represented by delegates 

the annual convention of munl- 
_,pnliilcH of the Dominion which Is to 
bo hold this year In Victoria on July 

h and two following days.
■fho recommendattottof theflBance

.mmlltec that tho sum of $50 be 
voted to the Y. M. C. A. fund, was 
adopted.

The council appointed Mayor Mc- 
Kenrle and Aldermen Busby. Forgu- 

n and Sharp to act a« the court of 
vision for the purposes of hearing 

for a revision of

OTW Ulll$l *v.«sw ............... ... - —
at which hour all Jurymen and wit 
nesses are expected to be in attend

Sprinkling Notice
The public are hereby notified Ihnl the,Oily Water 

for sprinkling purposes will only be pennitlctl t.n 
Tuct^hny and Frldayt between the hours of / nnd » 
p.m. This applies to all consumers whether on flat 
rate or meter. All cleaning of windows, atitomohiles 
sprinkling of streets, etc., is strictly prohihiletl.

Anyone using the water eontrar>- to the above re 
guIaUons will render themselves liable to the ponal- 
Ues provided by the City Bylaws and the supply may 
be shut off without further notice.

J. H. SHEPHERD, 
Manager of the >A aler Works.

applications lor a reTisiun ui 
ment. the City Clerk having reported 

hat the assessment roll for the year 
was now completed. The court of 
revision will hold Its first sitting on 

17 at 10 a.m.
p Warrant Book for the month 

of April was presented by the Fin
ance Committee, the chief Items of 
expenditure being:
public works ........................ $ 798.94
Water works....................... 477.76
City offlcoB .... ••• ••••■ 553.61
Po’lce Dept. ...
Schools...............
Fite Dept.................
Naniilmo Cemetery 
girect Lighting . .
(Tty Council ....
Board of Health .
(Tty Pound ... ■
Charities.............
Hospital

to have certain things done, nnd when 
the Council had accepted his prom- 
»e. he had made no attempt what

ever to carry It out. but hod merely 
been content lo let things slide, and 
had in fact Ignored the order of the 
Council altogether. He moved that 
the matter be referred to the Street 
Committee for action.

AW. Morton said that he had been 
Informed that tho agent had let a 
contract for the removal of the build 
Ings, hut that the work had not yet 
bi-cn commenced owing to tho diffi
culty which had been experienced In 
getting the necessary labor. Ho 
thought that before any such action 

that proposed by Aid. Ferguson 
„»s taken, that the Council should 
write to the owners and endeavor to 
find out what they Inteuded to do In 
the matter.

Aid. Barnes having suggested that 
the best solution of the difficulty 
would be a bonfire, the motion lo re
fer the matter to the Street C’om- 
iilttce for action was adopted.

Prefacing bla remarks by an allu
sion to the recent fatal accident In 
Vancouver by which four firemen 
lad lost their lives. Aid. Ferguson 
drew attention to the flagrant man
ner In which the city bylaws were 
violated day after day by auto drlv- 
ora. in the matter of leaving their 

, standing at the curb close along 
side the fire hydrants, so close In fact

pleted dniing tho week ending May 
lllh.

Is were launched. 
wIlli a total tonnage of .I".100. of 
which seven were steel with a total 
npnriiv of 32,000 tons.

The first mlillon ions of ships has 
sen completed and delivered to the 
li lt.'d Slates government under the 

dlrecticn of the shipping Imard.
total ^f ir.'J vessels of 1,108.621 

1 was comiimpleted

enemy territory. Many -------
tons of bombs have been dropped on 
'•.I’.porlanl railway centres and other 

illllaty targets.
In aerial fighting the British havi 

brought down six more enemy ma 
-bines, and wt lie the Brltlah nava 
airmen bomb the German submarine 
bases at Zeehrugge and Oslend. thi 
army flyers continue the aerial bom 
hnrdmont of Bruges.

to May 11 
„..i, one half the

....................... , 667.896. has been de
livered nnd the mmithly totals have 
shown a steady Increase.

Viriunllv all these ships are of 
steel construction. None of the ships 
of the great wood programme have 

dellveied. although 46 have 
launched.

XITIONXL CAUXMITY .AVERTED

Pou d there he any greater-----
.ice of the Importance of a musical 

education when two great nations 
. decided that pianos form one of 

■ - nches of edu-

STIIEFT MGHTING OCX'ITW
IN HEART OF MOS4X)W 

Moscow. May 12— Fighting began 
last night In the centre of the city 
between Bolshevlkl troops and the 

irchlsts. Soviet troops surround- 
tho anarchists' headquarters, ov- 

-r which a black Lag was flying, and 
fired on the flag.

MTIH ANIA MUST PAY.
Amsterdam. May 14— Emperor 

Wilhelm has Issued a proclamation 
'i.mc^rrlng Lithuania. In which he 
ays that It Is .assumed that Llthua- 

.da will participate In the war buf- 
dens of Germany.

cation. The two nations that have 
decreed thus are the Dominion of 
Panada and the United Slates of A- 
me.lca. There to no 10 per cent tax 
in Pianos, these nations having de- 
-Ided that it would ho a national cal
amity to the people on a branch o$ 
rducallon—of which music plays 
Euch an Important a part— and 
ihlch la BO essential to the young 

■veil aa the old. Messrs. Helntiman

3078.18

376.45

200.00

135.00 
38.00 
78.40

450.00

side the fire hydrants, so close m m 
In many case, that In the event of 
fire occurring It would be Impossible 
for the fire apparatus to approach 
anywhere near some of the hydrants 
along Commercial street. The large 
majority of these offftders were peo 
pie from the country, who were Ig
norant of the bylaws, and he thought 
that notices should be posted In con- 
Rpicuoug places warning drivers to 
keep away from the hydrnnt.s.

The Mayor explained that the 
whole matter had been taken up at 
a recent meeting of the police com
missioners. who had drawn up a set 

■ would bo

Board of Trade tonight 8 o'clock.

fOMMANDEEB PRECIOI S METAL
—iishlngion. May 14— All platln- 

Iridium and palladium held by 
lers. Importers, manufacturing 

jewelers nnd large dealers, has been 
commandeered by the government.

price Is fixed at $105 per Iroy 
ounce.

i Co.. LUi.. who are manufacturers 
if the Ye Olde FIrme “Helntiman A 
:'o.” pianos, have the largest and 
vory host assorted stock of Instru
ments In the city that It Is poasible 
to produce. Their stock comprises 
,he wcI! known Ye Olde Firme Heln« 
man * Co.. Weber. Dominion. Cral\ 
etc.; alsb some slightly used and se
cond-hand pianos at bargain prices, 
-old on very easy let ms of payment. 
Do your duty to your family and In- 
rlst upon them having that musical 
education so ImporUnt In this pres- 

,t century. Messrs. Helntman A 
o. who have just unpacked*Snother 
ilpment of Pianos In tho Vendome 

Block, extend a cordial Invitation to 
................rested to call

cake for the boys at the Quallcnm 
Convalescent Home and this week 
they are sending up a big supply of 
cake and rhubarb. Within the last 
month they have sent to the local 
hronch 67 pairs of socks, stretcher 
caps and $50 In cash to be fonrard- 
ed towards the upkeep of the Cana
dian hospHals in France.

Argument to A-hnnced tt»t w» o«e 
Man Should Have the Pate of A* 
other Left to Hto DtocreUon.

Montreal. May 14— The Key. W. 
D. Reid, at the annual meeting of the 
national prison reform aasocUUon, 
said that It was not right that the 
fate of men on trial should depend 
upon the decision of one man whose 
stomach or physical condition might 
he out of order.

He said that a magistrate In To- 
ronlo recently sentenced five mea 
for similar crimes, one to six months 
Imprisonment, another to two years, 
and the last three to three yes« 
each. Asked why he had made the 
distinction his reply was: "Ask me
something easy.”

He cited a case In Montreal 1* 
which the magistrate allowed a big
amist to go free on condition that 
the man with two wives join the over 

forces, while the same magl^ 
trnte sentenced a man to the penl- 
tenttory for three years for stealing 
two ralncoata

CHICAGO TEAMSTERS STRIKE.^ 
Chicago. May 14— Fire thousand 

teamsters and truck chauffeurs w» 
out on strike wttbont warning to- 
day. They demand sn adranos of 
$3 per week.

■ATM

[ospttsl ........................................... 10U.VV
The Mayor pointed out that while 

me of the two condc * —
in Victoria Crescent .— - ,
If deraollilon. no attempt had as yet 
been made to pull down the other 

I two. Since the time limit set by the 
Council for the completion of this 

I work had already expired, he thought 
I that tho Council should take a hand 
and have the buildings removed and

BIJOU theatre.
Tlio Floor Below- to ns Interest 
as Us name. U Is first of all « 

sensational drama of mystery, love 
and laughter. -flBcd^lth wonderful 
suspense and excltgicnt and keep- 

big secret tin the last mln- 
appeallng l“ve story In the

or recoinmenuMiiouo -----------
*aW befor©^ the council in dtte coum: 

nd In which the council would be 
asked to Insert an advertisement In
the local papers drawing attention ...e ^
,o tho fact that there wore plenty,’.asl.s. of course, and 
o" copies of the bylaw on hand at the ‘ bein iden-! several
•Mr h«n which could be purchased at any with which she ...........
J cost of 26 rents per copy. All who 
were anxious to observe the law 
would then have an opportunity of

selves with It* pro-
lana nave me ouimwig. -------------------visions.
the cost chVK«d up against the pro Bushv having remarked that
perty owners. ..^1 u was not a bad plan to paint all

Aid. Ferguson thought that th#, hydrants a bright red color, the 
agent for the two buildings In <»“**• I was allowed to drop pending

1 tlon was trying to make a joke of receipt of tho Police Commlsslon- 
tho whole matter. He had promised reoommradatloiis.

Ified She l.« n “copy girl” In a busy 
rmwspaper office, tormenting the 

with her pranks. When the 
fo comes to test her. she Is as 

c-,ir.« and adve turou* as the most 
experienced detective, plunging Into 

whlrpool of complications and 
hairbreadth escapes.

A verv amusing comedy and 
up to-date War Weekly makes np

and Inspect their stock.

EXPECTING TO FIND
COAL IN IRELAND

«;<,ve.i.mFnt fontemplatra Oommem 
log Boring Oireratlona Without 

Delay.

London. May 14- The BrlllsU go- 
(..-nincnt contemplates boring oper- 
ilons tor coal in Ireland.

There arc a number of Indications 
that coal beds extend to Ireland, and 

‘ icveral seams are known to project 
under the Irish Sea. In some case# 
in Cumherland and in, the southwest 

workings extend under the sea

Dramallc Momento of "When a Maa 
gees Red.”

When Luther returns home to 
learn that hU sister Is dead, the vie- 
tlm of a man's lust.

Death of Luther's mothei^-ehe 
falls amidst an armful of flower#.

A tenderloin cafe on the Barhary 
Coast. San Frsndsoo—the first faUl

The tragedy of a'man's soul—Lu
ther watching the Ship bear away 
the man responsible for hU wrongs 
—death Is In his face.

The shtpwreck-eo «allsUc 
tho shrieks of the doomed ahaost 
ring In one’s ears.

Tlie battle on the deck—Luther 
fells Button with one blow of hU fist.

The moment that Luther knows 
n,at he has had his sister’s assllant 
in hlB qower and has lost him.

The beachcombers of 
Isle—the loathsome deoedenU of • 
lost

T'.e discovery of coal would mean 
a enoimous change In the oondl- 
ons in Ireland, since the main cause 
f Its IndustrUl faUure has been 

lack of fnel.

Board of Trade tonight S

When Luther sights his vWtBi— 
Tragedy stalks abroad.

The terribleness of si mane ba^ 
The death struggle, of Sutton-’^ 
most sensational fight ever stagM 

stween two humans.
The triumph of love— The PUinv 

ed Lady’s redemption. Love con
quers sll.



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPCTALPAIDU^^.0<K).000
7 K V. F. JONEl Am\ OmX Mum*

'REsacvEFim . $0500.000

SAVINGS BANK BUSING
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

vdio deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the %nk person* 

oMy, you may open your account entirely by mail ••

ItaiMlmo Braneh E. H. BIRO, ■anaflw
Open in the Evening on Pay Day UnUl 9 O’cleok

Free Press
QBO. m. Nonno, FaWidNr

! X T

[
BCB8CBIFTIUH RATKB

8U Months, hy Mall...................H **
One Tear, by Mall.....................IS.eO

CITY BATB8 
lOe per Month by Carrlaa 
One Y6ar(strietly U aflyanco) .|6.*0

ADVBBT18IH0 RAIBB 
rranatent Dlapuiy AdTertUMnenta.

Zlo. on Inch per laana.
Wanted, For Rent. Lost and Fo||tf 

AdTta. le per word per iasne oTa 
eenU a word per week. 26e mlnl- 
mnm oharce.

NoUcea o( Meetinsa. PoUUeal Meet
ing# and Legal NoUoea l«c a line 
for lat inaertion and 6c a line fer 

each aabaaqnent Inaertion. > Unoa 
to the inch.

Front Page DiapUy, Donblo Ratoa 
The Rates tor Steady GoamercUl

reltero the need oyereeaa and Europe 
looka to ua for help.
* In order to aaro wheat aa we 
should, we must hare satisfactory sub 
atltntes and ranking high among 
these la our plentiful supply of vege- 
Ubles. Under the present dreum- 
suncee of acute food shortage over^ 
■eaa. It la nothing short of criminal 
that wo should neglect to make full 

of this available stock of food 
stuff. If it la to be used at all. we 

lae It during the next few
weeks.

At this season of the year every
one U thinking of gardening and of 
growing more vegetables, it the wa
ter problem will permit of It. than 

before, for the aacceaa of last 
year’s war gardens gave a clear In
dication of what might be done 
the aaving of wheat and meat by the 
free growth and uae of vegeublea. 
But while we are putting down 
1918 crop why not uae up what still 
remains of last year’a crop? There 
are still svsllable large stocks of po
tatoes, onions, carrots and turnips, 
all splendid food, and a more general 
use of them would prevent waste, 
and, at the same time, would enable 

to send more wheat and meat to 
our soldiers and Allies.

The poUto is the most adequate- 
and logical substitute for bread.

we use'

provlnca can be roallaed «re labor procuring additional labor In order 
ipltal. And bareln Uea tiio (Uf to aeed the larger aeroage proporty.

nenity. Bo long aa the labor sitoa- 
tlon remalna aa nnoertahi and the la
borers aa coy and bard to please aa 
they are in British Cotumbia, so long 
win csptui avoid Investment In great 
enterprises on the Pacific coast of 
Canada. Just aa soon aa labor and 
capital can get together In British 
Columbia, just so soon will her ship 
building Indnstry attain the propor
tions the opportunities deserve. — 
Winnipeg Telegram.

MONTHLY IfTTEK OF 
CAN. BANK OF COMMERCE
The War 'Trade Board la ooulem- 

plattng the adoption of some decis
ive steps to regulate the Importlon 
of non-essential commodlUes. hat tha 
precise nature of these steps has not 
yet been announced. The object will 
doubtless be to reduce our Imports 
from the United States, with a view 

mservlng our financial resources 
for war objects and to placing 
change conditions on a more saUa- 
factory baals. Some lines of business 
may by this action be temporarily 
dislocated, but the caplUl and lab- 

employed therein might be dlvert- 
to other forms of enterprise 

edvantage. The premium on New

balance of trade, which U partially 
created by the Importation of non- 
essential articles.

Public men. realising how Imper
atively necessary It is that the re
sources of the country shonld be con
served In every possible way, contin
ue to urge economy and 
with the departments of the govern
ment established for that purpoae. 

Is quite obvious that the gen-

iperatlng a# far aa poaatble, in aid
ing farmers to obtain both labor and 
machinery. Fortunately the aplrh of

pro
nounced. and as a result It Is antici
pated that the acreage seeded will 

greater than that of any prevloua 
ir. More than nanal attonUon baa 

been given to procuring the beat claas 
of seed and 
given power to help farmers who, 
from one cause or another, are with
out proper suppUea. In Ontario seed 
Ing has been completed In some dis
tricts. while in other, some deUy baa 
been experienced in obtaining aeed 

result of transportation diffi
culties.

quiU apparent that farmera. 
r/hlle giving due heed to the urgent 
call for a larger supply of wheat, are 
not neglecting other forma of prodne 
tlon.' During the past month many 
sales of pure bred catUe have been 
held, and the prices paid Indicate

intelligent Intereirt in tbU 
branch of farming. The producUon 
of wool has also attracted more 
tentlon than hitherto, especially 
the western provlncea where shear
ing time U now approaching, 
herta oxpecU this year to lead 
other provinces In the volume of this 
product. The provIncUl treasurer 
sutes that the wool clip Increased 
from 600,000 pounde in 1814 to 2,- 
086.000 pounds In 1917. with an ad
vance In price from 16 oenU to 67 
cents.

The price of wheat In Canada for 
the 1918 crop U to remain at $2.21 
which Ik regarded by the farmi 
themselves as being satUfactory.

CoDimerrial Loans and Bank 
Clearings.

wut. an as igwsbu wvswtam «.aam> »aaw . UMMU1.SAUV mu uuumuma gwawaaav wra

eral public is not depriving Itself of jhank clearings, and such condttlona 
Its usual comforts and luxuries doa- are usually aooompanled by an ex- 
plte the continuously advancing prlo- pansion of current loans. Since the 
es of all necessaries. The abund- war began, however, while bank clear 
anceof employment at high and ad-jings have ateadily expanded, commer 
ranclng wages, due to war oondttJons j clal loans, when not receding, have

Is sustaining the present
prosperity, which, as might be ex
pected. U not accompanied by evl- 

I deuces of personal sacrifice and fru-
imMn. a MrinIte m™t«d“LTr >-allroad. financial and|du«rUl enterprises, which now have

" organisations are working rreater resonroe. of their own. as

tended to remain stationary in vol- 
Thls result my be attributed In 

part to the Improved financial posi
tion of BO many commercial and In-

TUESDAY, SJAY I4th, 1918

WASTE NO VBGETABl

There are still some people In Ca
nada who ask; Is there really 
shortage of food In Europe? This Is 
almost Incredible In view of existing 
oondttlons. Exporu of wheat from 
this continent since January 1 have 
been far below the 18,000,000 bush' 
els monthly which were promised, 
and increased export of wheat substi
tutes has not,been sufficient to n 
up the deficit. The United States and 
Canada alone have the capacity

Don’t Neglect
your stomach. Keep it strong 
and well When food disa
grees with it, strengthen it with

BEECHAM’S
PEXS

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Yov EYES

I O not heeltate to oonanlt

Ine to you. Not a day paoses 
that wa do not faaar graUtylng 
reporu from those we have 
nttsd wiU glastea

\T^ E request y9ur patroa- 
▼▼ age with eonndenoe se- 

eu'iT In the belief that aowbere 
will yon obtain hotter service 
or more conscleatiena treat
ment.

T F yon require glasses a thor 
^ ough seisntine axaaslaa- 
flun wlU raveal the taot. U 
you da net reqatre kham, wa 
win eaadidly tell yen ■#.’

R. Ka|iluuk;,O.D.
geroftbeOfItall

have large supplies on hand of car
rots, onions, potatoes and other root

greater resonroes
j at very high pressure, and on the j well as to the operations of the Im- 

Munition, Board which have
4 u developed greater efficiency. i^Km another very Important factor

““ .?‘l if! |The output of our Industries oontln- bringing about conditions under
„ |ues to Increase, and more orders are'which Industries depend less on bankI before lettu( 

and other spring vegetables begin 
to show themselves above the ground 
This sort of thing Is the test of 
patriotism, for it would be poor ser
vice to those who are fighting 
us If we were to allow large quanti
ties of vegetables to go to waste 
While our Allies are in dire need 
foods Which we conld well spare.

THE HSHF.RIH8 COMMIBBION

Although the International Fish
eries Commission has not yet com
pleted Us sessions, still less formu
lated Us ooncluslons. It may with 
some approach to safety ^ predicted 
that Us recommendations will follow 
along certain lines Indicated by the 
weight of evidence, and having 
gard to war time conditions. This 
at least seems likely to one follow
ing the proceedings and guaging the 
attitude of the commissloaers from 
their comments and the trend 
questions to witnesses.

One reasonably safe prediction is 
that the commission will not recom
mend anything so drastic as the total 
prohibition of fishing for Fraser 
river salmon, until every other means 
has been tried and It U conclusively 
demonstrated that no less sweeping 
remedy will suffice. Apart from the 
great difficulties In this course, that 

too obvious to need enumeration 
the food shortage would probably a- 
lono be enough to turn the balance 
against such action.

Tbe chances are that the commis
sion will recommend either a close 

St the beghining of the run 
from July 20 to Aug 1, as suggested 
plus the present weekly close sea
son, or a very considerable lengthen
ing of the weekly close season. Re
striction of the operation of purse 
seines and traps in American waters 

almost certain to be recommend
ed. for apparently even the Ameri
cans now realize that they are sim
ply killing the goose that Uya the 
golden egg.

ma likely also that aome ef
fective measures for protecting the 
eggs and fry from predatory fUh, as 

Instance netting out lake fish In 
spawning area. wlU be advised 

In conjunction with Increased hatch
ery tacilUles. As for tbe hair seals, 

jU seems not unlikely that the fish- 
'ermen will be permitted to demon
strate their oontenUon as to the ef
fectiveness of cross lines.

Generally speaking, the sittings of 
this commission have not produced 
results sttbsiantlally different from 
other commissions, so far as the evi
dence Is concerned, hut there U an 
Impression that this commission will 
differ from prevlons ones in the ef- 

H of their recommenda
tions.

being placed here by the government |ng facilities. On the other hand, 
of the United SUtea. It remains' poon as U became evident that Can- 
hlghly desirable, however, that In-'ada’s entire resources must be made 
dustrles necessary for the successful ,y^ji»ble for war purposes. In order 
prosecution of the war should not to aid production the government 
be hampered by lack of labor and made credit available to a large num 
should have the sympathetic oo-oper- of Industries. A condition has, 
atlon of government agendos. The therefore J>een created, under which 
producers and importers of commodl- the volume of our domestic and for- 

of this class may\howovor. ^Ign business, as shown by the bank 
clearings. Is exceptionally large while

•^howevo^. 
,bly expect to have their op

erations curtailed, and any effort to 
this end on the part of the War 
Trade Board will bo welcomed by all 
who realise the seriousness of tbe 
outlook.

The Crop OuUook.

In the western provinces seeding 
Is under full swing, the westlBr so 
far has been fsvorahlo and In all 
three provinces there Is a very large 
Increa.ie In the’land ready for crop. 
The only difficulty at present U In

D.D.D.r^g'T""Eczema
for IB years the standard remedy for 
all skin diseases. A liquid used ex
ternally. Instaqt relief from Itch. 
Your money bock If tbe first bolUo 
does not bring you relief. Aak also 
about D.D.D. Soap. A. C. VonHouten 
Druggist. Nanaimo,

S than
normal in volume.

According to an official sUtemenl 
np to about a month ago orders had 
been placed In Canada through 
ImperUI Munitions Board for muni
tions valued at )1,100,000.000 
tbe snm of 8876.000,000 had already 
been expended In respect of these or
ders. Over 63,000.000 shells, 
000,000 brass cartridges of 3 
pounds each and 68,000,000 copper 
bands have been machined in Can
ada. The sum of 810.000.000 has 
been spent in aeroplanes and aero
dromes and the number of aero
planes produced has risen to 300 i 
month.

8hl|ibuildln«t In Caaadm

7 he Minister of Marine and Fish- 
erles has announced that Canada will

BEEN FROM WITHOUT

For many years there have been 
pasmodle attempU to put British 

Columbia poru ou the shipbuilding 
map; but so tar all efforts have fail
ed. The two essentisls to bo soqnlr 
ed before the ambitions of the coast

Another List of
SeeoDd-liDil PIANOS
lakeu in exchange for Ye Okie Firme Heli^xnum A 
Co. PianoB. Take ativantage of Uiese exceptional bar- 
gtiins at once. They won't be here long—Come at 
once and save your dollars. I.,ook at these:

1 good Practice Piano..........................................................flOO

1 Gabinaf errand Upright Piano ... .....................f196

1 Weber Piano (used)......................................................$226

1 Weber Piano (slightly used) ... ... ______ $326

t Dominion Oak Piano.................. ..... .... $326

Easy Terms Arranged on Any of the Above.

WARTIO
WANTED— General cook, wages. 

825 per month. Apply Mia. H. Z. 
Msllek, do Ladles Sample Suit 
House. 721 Yales street, Victoria. 
B.C. «t

WANTED— Two waitresses. Good 
wages. Apply PbUpott's Cafe. . .t

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

C^ilA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
« and has been made under his per*— and has been made under his per-

An Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-goad ” are but 
~ iperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 

lants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is GASTONIA
dtute for Castor Paregoric,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contaiuB 
■either Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance.
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

It Is Not Potriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Columbia Breweries

LIMITED
Are Equal or Superior to Any Similar Products, Let 

Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOOPr
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. C.

Bat Because They are Best 
Ask For....

“CASCADE BEER”
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

“U.B. C” BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKANAGAN APPLES

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.

CU8SIF18D IDS.

WANTED—A capanle woman to taka 
full control of honaa. Apply A.B. 
Planu. 10-4t

GIRL WANTED— For general houae 
work. Apply Mrt. A. J. Bampaon 

68 Kennedy 9tree^ tS-ti

FOR RENT
FOR KENT—Five room honse. new

ly renovated, 825 Wentworth *t.. 
Apply A. T. Norrla, Free Frees 
Block.

FOR tALB
FOR SALE— Eight head good log

ging horaee. Can be aeon at Wal
ter Akenheed’s bam on Wednee- 
day the 16th. I

FOR BALE—Lotua Hotel aa a going 
concern. Also 6 aeree uader cal- 
Uvatlon with five roomed houae, bara 
and other ouibulldlnga For partl«-_.'-

FOR BALK OR BENT.
The Globe Hatol, Front straet. Na

naimo. The beat altnated hotel hi 
the dty. Hot and oold water ta 
roomc. Heated wUb hot water. 
wonU rent leparately or aa a 
Apply P. O. Box 73. Kanstnio. I. a

FOR BAIE OR LBABE

The premlaue on Chapel Street kaera 
aa the L X. L. gublea. SulUbU tsr 
garage or wheleeale warehouta. Ap
ply E. A. Hoakln or J. M. Rndd. Isk '

LOST AND FOUND

I O.ST— Departure Bay to Nanaimo, 
a foxterrier bitch. Small limp 
hind leg. Black apot on rear. One 
eye black, one white. Answeri 
name of Spot. Finder rewarded; 
owner. Camper, Departure Bay. 
near Biological atatlon, or reply to 
presB. 34-4

LOST—Pearl sunburst pendant, be
tween Selby Street and MerchanU 
Bank. Finder please communi
cate with Free Press. 23tf

LOST— On Sunday evening, a Jap- | 
aneae poodle. Reward on return. 
Phone 362. It-tf

Safely Rrst-Always
Your War Bends. TIUe Deeds. 
Insurance PeUelet, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lest tbrengb 
being mUlaid, bnraed er stol
en It kept at honsa.

Rent a DepoaU Box and be 
8BCDRE against aU leas.

I Invite aa InspeoUaa of mf 
vanlt.

Large Itoiea, la.OO per Annwm

A. E. Planta
Nanaimo, B. C.

CERTIFICATE of 1

’’Blnebell' Mineral Claim; "Moa- 
arch” Mineral Claim; “HeaDer" MU 
aral CUim, "Briton” Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. 7" MUaral Claim. 
"Belcher No. I" Mineral CUtm. "M 
cbor No. 8" Mineral Claim. "Belehor 
,N-o. 3 ” Mineral Claim. "Beloher Ne. 
4” Mineral Claim. "Belehor No. 6" 
Mineral Claim, "Belcher Ne. V MU- 
oral culm, "Belehor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim. "Belehor No. 8" Mteetal 
aalm.

Bltuata In the Nanaimo MUlng IM 
vision of the ProvUce of British Col
umbia: Where located, Oa Chrem-
ulm Creek and Klena Klena rtvar.

TAKE NOTICE that the BaauaUs 
Mining Company, Umlted. a duly U- 

Company of the City e(
Vancouver. Free 1 
No. 442t.e. inteads 69 days IPem the 
date hereof to apply U the Ktmlhg 
Recorder fer a CerUtleaU of Improve 
menu for the pnrpese et ebUlalBg a 
Crown Grant of the above elalma;

AND FURTHER TAKE NOnOB. 
that action nnder Section 86 of the 
Mlneml Act most be eommeneed be
fore Ue issuanoe of suah OnrUnoau 
of ImpntvemenU.

Doted tbU 11th dny of Xnn*.
int. ta



Mail Contract'
SEALED TBNDI

ihe Poatmacter'Oeneral, nlU l>e re- 
orired at Ottaira unUl noon, on Fri
day. the 21at of June. l»18„for the 
oonreyance at His Ma7esty'a lialls 
on a proposed oontraet for four years 
aa required between Nanahno Post 
Offloe and B. ft N. Railway Station 
and steamer wharres, from the Post
master Qeneral'a pleasure.

Printed noUoes conUlnlng further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Nanaimo, BX!.

a. C. ANDERSON,

“ »TwUI ths Hub frw ftrfy Tub."

Save Labor, Time,
Fuel and Money
—Use Utility Soap
rr«HIS Weal soap will loosen dirt quickly and etfaeUsaly— and 
1 with leas labor than with any other soap made. Requtraa feiT 

little rubbing—prosenrea clothes from washboard wear and tear. 
UTILITY works Into a richer lather and suds than other soaps and 
can be used In luke warm water Instead of boiling. Theretore, 
It saves both time and fuel.

Post Office Department. Mall Serrloe 
Branch, Otta.wa 4th May, 1918.

HOLROVD PAULL
VlOIiIN 

Pnptl at
BKVC9K. PflAOUB. Behaml^ and 

EAftB TUOaOOE. Knad 
Opes fer Uarited Number at Pupils.

O. A. 1

MEATS
Juloy, Young Tendor

THE

WELBEKQ
SHOP

Do not throw awar brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. EL Dendoff and have 
them repaired. 
Wnekemith.

nTILITV
II HOUSHHOIiD I

U SOAP I
Is a sclenUfli lid soap—endorsed by thouaanda of Canadian 
honaewlvea. This lathe one soap which cannot Injure delicate akin 
or fabrics. Order a bar or two today—and try It. Yoa'll never be 
satisfied with any other brand. AND UTILITY. SOAP COSTS NO 
MORE THAN OTHER KINDS.

—YOm OROOER HAS IT

LAWN

New U the time to have your lawa 
swan put IhtD shape. Telephone 

W. H. Moston. —No, 1 
who U In a pealtton to pnt every des
cription of mower In first clnss oea- 

>. I4U

0HA8. W. PAWLETT
Teacbsr of

VIOUN A PIAMOFORTE

'Phone >46 P. Box 447

NaniDo Marble Works
(HMabltsbed 1S88) 

Monaments, Crosses, Doping, Bte., 
A large stock of FUlshed MonnmeaU 

to Select From
Estlmstes and Designs on Appltoa- 

tloa.
ALE3L HENDERSON, Prop.

I'.O. Box 78. Phone 878.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

i Large i 
ed Assortmen*

Let us show your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Olovet 

Paul RelU Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
Tho Hamees Man.

DOMINIOM JUNK OOMPANV
PARKER ft KH>PO.: .

rtama 40eu^- TieterU B.O.
txinen' Supplies, and Steal RaUs 
beofht and sold. Junk of all dls- 

cripUea wanted for eaah
Rio by Ratnni lUU

ipiinw
or ROOEBa' BLOCK. PHONE 114

OPEN DAY AND m»HT
W. H. PHDJ>On. PBOPEntOR

RANAIMO-VAHOOUVER
ROUTE

Loavea Nanaimo a.ao a.m dally. 
(Exeapt Sunday)

Laavea Yaaooaver 1.06 p.m. dally . 
(Bxeept Bnaday)

Laasa Nanaimo tor Union Bay Comox 
14i pja. Wadaoaday and Friday 

Loavo Nanaimo \>r Vanoouvar 6,16 
p,B. Thnrsdap md SaUrday. 

OEa BBOWN. X". MeaiXB.
H. W. BRODIE. O. P, A.

D. J. Jenkin s
UnderUkIng Pariort 

Phon6 124
1, 3 end 5 BaaUon Street

MoAdie
Tho UnderleNr 

PhMM 1M. Alhort n.

London, May 13— Dispatches from 
Christiania say that an aerial service 
between Aberdeen and Stavenger la

expected to be ti

Oreat BrlUln and Norway are 
great that an Improved poaUI and 
passenger service la a neceesity.

The
Free Press 

Job
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undertake the building of steel steam 
ships as a permanent poller. At the 
present time there are fourteoi ahlp- 
yarda In operation and aa bertha in 
these become vacant they will be nt- 
lllxed to the full in building atoam- 
ohlpa for the government. Pour steel 
vessels are now under conatrucUon— 
two at Montreal, one at Vanoonver, 
and another at Colllngwood. In addi
tion to a considerable number 
wooden ahlpa. The Imperial Muni
tions Board has placed orders for 43 
Steel ahlpa with an aggregate tonnage 
of 211,380, and 46 wooden vessels, 
w ith an aggregate tonnage of 120,400 
The toUl value of these veseele la 
164,500,00. The government evid
ently Intends to utilize all the avall- 

Bteel Bhlpbulldlng capacity aa 
soon as tho present orders for the 
Imperial Munitions Board are com
pleted. The chief difficulty eperi- 
enced at present is In obtaining pUt- 
es, and to overcome this, arrange
ments have 'been made wHh one of 
the larger steel companies for the 
erection of a rolling-mill. Thla mill 
wlU cost $5,000,000 and la to have a 
capacity of 100,000 tons annuaUy. It 
will be over a year before It can be 
completed, and In the meantime the 
plates win be obtained from the Un
ited States on the same temm as 
those on which they are supplied to 
the government of that country. The 
arrangement made for the erection of 
thla mill requires the Dominion gov
ernment to take a minimum of 50,- 
000 tons of platea a year for five 
years, and the price la to be adjusted 
every six months on the basis of the 
co« of steel ingots.

Many good Canadian citizens i

The Young Man’s
Best Recommendation
A SavingB Account is mote than a 6tart 

towards financial independence—it is a 
mark of character.

One of the itrongert recommendations 
in the world of business that a young man 
can present, is a Merchants Bank Pass-^k, 
ahowing a record of consistent savings.

A Savings Account may be opened with 
g |L00, which shows how highly we regard

the accounts of those who desire to save.

TH€M€RCHANTSBANK
^0I

OF Ci^^ADA. 
NANAIMO BRANCH,
Safaty Dapoiit Boxe. to Rent.

Eatabliahed 1884.

Manager.
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under the Impression that having 
•bought and paid for Victory Bonds It 

►t unpatriotic to dispose of them 
and they have been encouraged In 
doing by the offers made by manu
facturers and tradesmen to Uke 
them in payment for goods. Gener
ally speaking, bonds takeil In trade 
are at once offered for sale and tend 
to depress the price and thus create 
a condition that will adversely affect 
the sale of future laaues. As soon 
as a Victory Bond goes on the mar
ket the seller practically shifts his 
loan to the government and ahcul- 
ders of som^ one else. The only way 
to help the government by.the use of 
aavinga la to Invest In these bonds 
and hold them.

Banking and Finance.

In the course of a discussion 
April the Acting Minister of Finance 
stated that another loan would be 
offered to the public In the later 
months of the current year, aa had 
been expected. A semi-official sute 
ment regarding payments on the loan 
cf $400,000,000 made In November 
last Indicates that up to March 1st 
77 p.c. of the allotmenU had been 
paid, although, according to the of
ficial prospectus only 60 p.c. was re
quired to be paid by that date, so 
that on April 1 and May 1 the bal- 

remalnlng to be paid was only 
23 p.c. or $92,000,000. From the 
proceeds of this loan, together with 
surplus revenues from other sources.

the requirements of the government 
until July will be adequately provid
ed for.

We are watching with much Inter
est the progress of the third Liberty 
Loan campaign in the United SUtes, 
and congratulate our Allies on the 
rapid progress which they are mak
ing.

Public deposits in the chartered 
hanks at the end of January amount
ed to $1,460,091,493, an Increase of 
$17,998,000 during the month, and 
one of $167,301,000 aa compared 
with the total of a year ago. Savings’ 
deposits which showed a slight de
crease at tho time of the first pay
ments to the Victory Loan, are agaii 
Increasing from month to month, 
and continue to exceed the current 
loans of the banks. For several years 
prior to the outbroak of the war 
these loans exceeded the savings de
posits.

In 1914 loans declined and depos
its steadily Increased, until In May. 
1916 the latter exceeded the former.

Comparing the sutemem of Febru
ary with that of a year ago. current 
loans were higher by <t;46.000, 
and loans to provinces and municipal 
Itlea by $23,000,000. The Immedl- 

outlook is that the deposlU will 
continue to grow sufficiently to meet 
these Increaalng requirements.

Baron Shaughnessyonthe C.P.R.
; ---- •

A Fascinating, Historical and Political Record
ShaughnsMy'B I age of shareholders, pul the 

■harabelders at the annual meeting [ pany In a position efficiently 
■ - - - jalarg.

the seUeat tealarea of the company’s; the 
tlaancial policy and progress leading substantially 
up to lU present sUble position. It 
ts shown that under the

profi
to lU present sUble position. _
........................................-ms of the I at which the original $65,<

($46.

enabling the directors 
reduce the bonded 

debt. Notwithstanding the low priceling the I 
tl $65,000.

.00 a share) 
)f thl

now outstanding 
Tre

1 of certain western sec- In cash an average of $112 for each 
tloas of the system then in process ;|100 of stock, and If the sums pro- 

under government vided for capllal out of
auspices. $»6,000,000 In cash and 25,- 
60e,M0 ncrea of land suitable for 
aettlemeaL SabMqueslIy the cash 
suhaldy was Increased by $19,MO,000 
and as an offset the land subsidy was

earnlDCs ai 
por calcul

i (a quUe pro

to saiUfy the last 3.000.660 acres of 
Its Orant. The cMpany was cob- 
peUed to accept laadi along the Uoo 
west of .Medicine Hat. In the 'seml- 
artd ' district, where there wai little 
or no water, which made tho lands 
practically valueless. To roeover this 
tract It was decided to adopt s plan 
of Irrigation, and an expeodlture of 
$15,000,000 was made in 
structlon of works

SpeddSHerfCliUra’t 
White Piiiifore$

Trimmed at the front with a 
pr«ty embroidery and mad« up, 
of the best wbUs goods. 
Regular $1.35, now .. .$1.08 
Regular $1.36, now ... flftB 
Regular $1.45, now ... .flftS 
Regular $1.76, now ... flftS
ReguUr 8L00, now------9148

Some Infants' long Silk 
dreaaea, they are trimmed wMi 
fine lace. Reg. $4.50.
Now...........    98.06
Regular $5.00, now___ 98J8I

INFANTS' PETTIOOATB
Regular 75c. now.................80e
Regular $1.00, now..............78s
Regular $1.60, now .. . .91J)0 

We have also a good Una of 
Men’s Summer Underwear at 
the very lowest prloee.

FrailkWiligWaliCi.

EtQUIMALT A RADAMM
RAILWAY

Timetable Now In fifTeet
^int wiu laave ivaaaliM ao lal-
' lows:
Vloioria and Pointa Boatfe. 4oQp 

at $.86 and 14.16.
WsUlngtoa and Northbald, 4aUp ai 

18.41 and 16.11.
Parkxrilla and Oeartanay, ToMdaya 

Thnndaya and Saturdays 1L49.
ParkfvlUs and Port AlbomU Moo* 

daya, Wadnaadaya -and Fridayv 
11.66.

rralaallaa Nanataiw from ParkspfRa 
and Oourtanay, Monteya, Wateoa- 
daya and Fridays at UM.

K)RT Ai:mkNI BHOWIB.
From Port AlWol and Pv9*nUs 

Tuaadaya, Tharadaya and ■otov- 
daya, at li.SI.

I. o. nRTB. u dl cqurraAM
taot a r. ft.

MUEIO
Solo Binging and Voles 
based on sdsntraeally 
prinotples.

PIANOPORTE
Virgil OUvlar MaUod. 

f. MarMlllaa Matr, Organist ao9 
Chrimactar -4 Wallasa SA OkaNk. 
Stadia or at ova raatdaaso

nsde in the con-, 
and dllcbea com-

:ulalton, as thee# earnings 
were nt nil times npplleable far dlvl- 

),000 dendt) tho shareholders paid an aver
age of $143 for eac;i $100 of stock 
that they held.

of ths railway It Is InUrosUng to not*

lasiead of boads. was dosioastrated 
to hs aa Impoaslbimy. and as a coa- 
aagasaoe Pi^lamont authorised the 
tans of $35,690,000. 5 p.c. bonds and 
H5.OM.00O cemmso stock.

UatrteDdly InflueacM at home and 
ahread ae prejudiced the Internation
al meney markeu that the original 
$t6.006,»00 eteek only yielded an nver- 
age of leas than 46 p.c. of lu face 
value. The uawllllngneiw of tavetn 
tors to pay a higher figure for the 

these days need not be

I high prices.
The company has expended ap- 

woxImatelT It7.oao.000 In the en- 
of Imralgratioa, and to

with but few takers.
u lew aa 31 p.c. 

In list Baring

I for the I
merlgnge bends, and by thla means 
the company wna enabled to repay 
the loans from the Ooverajnent, and 
to meet lU floating debt.

The review geee on to describe the

above record. Is te be found In the 
company’s policy of keeping down 
Ihe annual fixed charges, while ex
tending lu nils Into new productive 
territory as spportunity offered: alee 
In the economies af ' 
haul of traffic ever

t and other kindred eervloes be-
ellminatlng heavy tells for swltch- 

kli

A brief rederence to the Ocean and 
Coastal Steamship branches li ts the t 
effect that thU property la asenred 

' !ly aaeall desaand ea 
and baa a preaant

up the territory for proepertlve set- 
tiers

Of the original lund Grant 14,000.- 
000 acres have been ssM to date, 
yiehling approximately $04460.000. 
or aa averate .of $6.71 por acre, 
from which, however, mast be deduct
ed the expenditures during thirty.

capital ocemtat. i 
Burkot value In ei 
Other propertlee and 
eempony were purrhaawd or develop
ed by the surplus income held In 
trust for the sbsreheldert. .

Bomsdklng About tho Lund QrauL
ly's Land Omnt,

agODcles. commtoslons. etc, tocstber 
with Irrlgntlen ooets. making the not 
rsturo lees than $5.00 per acre. On 

14,000.000 acres thus far sold.
___ to the amount of $>OAOO.OOO
have been paid Into the Public Treu- 
ury.

The -Ten Per tent Onass.- 
ID regard to the mneh dlacuaoed 

"Ten per cent elauae,” the review 
states that the suggestloo made In 
some quarters that the spirit, and In
tent ol this CUuse was to limit the

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles ‘

For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauiing and 

Expressing.
I. X. L. BUILDHM 

Ohapei 8L
Wm. Plummer

M
OONTRACTORa

a-{clear.
who I Instrumeni. The Oaune hod ao ■

e of the

----  -------- . irelat
_ > U treated at considerable length In c.P.R. dividends than It bad to toe

Itoklng up of eastern Canada with toe review. Aa late as 1818. when dlrMenda of any other railway cam- 
toe company’s system which served ; the railway had been In eperatlen , pony, or ol nay commercUl or in- 
tosusands of miles of territory that i for some time, toe Dominion Oevem- dustrUI corperatton. Seventeen per 
was pracUcally unlnhshabllad. Ths' msnt consented, aa a consideration cent Instead of ten per cent per an- 
sastora oonneetten was ImperaUve If for some ceoceaalens under the Char- nnm might proi>erly have been dla- 
toe unremuneratlve territory was te ter to gaamntee toe Interest on |15,- tributed from the average eamlnga of 
be auceessfalty developed. 1000.000 Land Omnt Benda, but would the railway had the directors aot been

The history of capital expenditure | In no circumstancA guarantee the 
U an IsaeresUng ehaptor. not only la payment of the principal which would 
toe history of the C.P.R. but also la ! have

mnrkst value, although toe hoods bad 
fifty years to run and only 
ed a vales equal to 75c.

part of the Oevemmetu to
wards Land Grant values, and there 
is CO doubt that at that time the 
Government could have recovered the

tofuiOea’of every deecrlptloa. From 
19*6 te 1914 Inclusive, the records 
shew expenditures for second tracks, 
rdductlon of gradients, terminals. Government could have recovered the 
werk-ehopa. etc., of 890d.300.000; and , whole I-and subsidy at the price per 
lor cmx. leoemotlvee. and other eq-! acre just mentioned, I.e., 75c. For 
ulpmeot 1130.000,000. To meet this many years 
expenditure of 8336.300.000 the dlrec-jdrsg on the 
tote appealed, successfully, to the or- Interest had 
dtonry shareholders of the company....................

cenvlDoed that a ______ _
aervatlve policy was In Ihe beSf In
terest of the property.

4 The loUl caplUl of the C.P.R. is 
I- j 862.3,000,000 which ooatraaU with toe

------ per acre, actual cost of the coaipany of 8687.-
Thls did not reOect much confidence {pos.ooo exclusive of $81,006,000 of rall-

f constructed by I

r years thla Land Orant was 
e Company’s develop 

a the

oeptod IIK.OOO.OOO par value of com- 
mea stock fer which they paid the 
eompaay no less a sum than 8261.- 

Out of Ihla 883.71,0.000 of
beads were paid off and retired, and 
$>d40e,600 was umd te pay tbe cost 
af rnUway Unes acquired or con- 
Btructod, sad of addiileaal steam
ships. on which no bends or debee- 
tarea were sold. The remaining sum 
of $»t.lS*.000 VIS supplemented by 
Ike aaU of preferred Stock and equlp- 
mmM Mtos brlngtng In 836.500.000 
aad making a total ef 82SI.650.000 to 

I of 8336..

MaftWa ^ hy too falto oM e

Miee, etc., expended en the property 
and written off wUnout being capit
alised, BO that ba.ied upon coat, Ihe 
transportation system represents aa 

Land outlay of 8818.000,000 or about 861.-be met on _____ ____ _ ..
Grant bonda, whose proceeds bad beea 000 per mile.
J .- .u .j,|^ conservallve flnidevoted te the purposes of tho rail
way. aad although eoailderablc sums 

»ropa-
gmnda, land snlea ware disnppainting 
and unaatlefnctory. the prices yield-! 
lag tbe company only from 81.50 to! O. T. R.. 
83.50 per acre, after selling expenses [ N. T. R 
bad beea paid. I 
1898 that agricuitu

polley
of the directors cannot he better Il
lustrated than by the (act that too 
net earnings por mile required to 
meet annual Interest charges an toe 
O. T. R.. C. N. R . G. T. P.. aad toe 

would suffice to cover tbe 
«t uDui .annual Inlereal charges, dividends oa 
In West- the prefereniv i,’o< k. and Mven por

turn was only 88.M per acre.
Shortly after the C.P.R. contract 

was made. Ihe Federal Parliament 
commenced to vote grants of land la

outside Csnada, Government 
ties and loans, money set aside (or In- 
restment. unsold lands. amonnU pay
able on lands already sold, coal mtn-

—j >• - ••• vvssiwi S* DUbMPIMB |

my I tially below (lie market value Many

materialised, though much goeo laad ; poaaesslon of tbe company, but werel 
lagUtoCPR goSS lurtowaSrid b*’*'**'*^ a^safe-guarded until they.

South WolUngtoa SebooL
.SEIALBD TENDERS. sop«rpartbo4 

•Tender for South WeUtacto* 
School. ” will be recelred by toe Hm* 
Durable the Minister of PabUd 
Works up to 12 o’clock noon of Mea* 
day. tbe 27th day of May. 191$, tor 
the erection and completion ol a fear 
rcim school honae at South WelUag- 
toD, in the Newcastle Electoral Dto- 
trict.

Plans, speclflcatlona, contract aad 
forma of tender may he seen oa and 
after the 27th day of April, 111$, at 
the office of J. Mahony, Ooveramaat 
Agent Court House, Vancouver: 8. 
McB. Smith. Oovemment Agant 
Court House, Nanaimo; J. B. Par
rott, Secretary of School Tmatoaa. 
South Wellington; and the Depart
ment of Public Works.

By application to the nnderalgBed 
contractors may obtain a copy of tke 
plans and specifioatlons for the earn 
of ten dollars ($19), which wlO be 
refunded on their retnra In good or
der.

Each proposal mnat ha aceompan- 
ied by an accepted bank oheqna on a 
chartered bank of Canada, xnado pay
able to tbe Hononrabft tbe Mintotar 
of Public Works, (or a sum equal to 
20 per cent of the tender, which 
snail be forfeited If the party tandai^ 
ing decline to enter Into contract 
when called upon to do ao, or If ho 
fail to completa tho work eontiaetad 

The cheques of nnsacoaaafnl 
tenderers will be returned to tkeaa

less made out on the tomu aappllod 
signed with the actual Blgnatnro at 
the tenderer, and enclosed U the an* 
relopa famished.

The lowest or any tender not no- 
.cesaarily accepted.

A. E. rOREUAN, 
Public Works Bnsteonr, 

-Fhblle Works DopnrtjBomt 
■ VlctorU. B.C., April >6tk, 1616.

r6-l6-tw



COOU ROT STOP 
THEHiU

MISI«Trte4“FraH-a-llies” 
—Mad« Fran Fnilt Juices

112 COBORO St., St. Joii.v, N.B.
••I feel I muBt tell you of the gre«t 

benefit I h«Te recelTcd from your 
wonderful medicine, 'Kruit-a-tiTeB’.

1 hBve been a sufferer for many 
years from yioUat Ileadathts, and 
could get no permanent relief.

A friend advUed me to Ukc ‘Fruit- 
a-tlTes’ and I did so with great 
snccess; and now I am entirely free 
of Headaches, thanks to your 
splendid n

LOCAL NEWS
The May Queen contest closes to

night.

JJoard of Trade tonight 8 o’clock.

Mrs. W. A. Owen and daughter 
Olga returned yesterday afternoon 
from a visit to Cumberland.

Mies Alice Gordon, Machlcary St. 
has returned home from Vancouver. 
Where she completed her training ut 

Victorian Order of Nurses.

MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW. 
80c. a box, 8 for $2.60, trial .size 2.V:. 

At all dealers or sent on n ceipt of 
price, postpaid, by Fruit.a-tivcs 
Limited, OtUwa.

The local Red Cr.-ss Society 
tends holding a garden paily dur
ing the latter part of July.

After six o’clock tonight votes In 
e May Quec.i contest can only he 

bought and ballots cast at the li.-ad- 
quaiters of the committee In the 
Vendomc block.

Members of th.> Red Cross Socie
ty are roquest(>d to hand In all fin
ished work by Tuesday of next week

A New- 
Straw Hat 
for 25c
The ash heap Is no place for a 
straw bat until it Is smashed. 
Just because It Is dirty and yel
low 1s no sign It should be dis
carded. Gel another dollar or 
two’s worth of wear out of It by 
cleaning It with

RKXAU. STRAW 
HAT cleaner 

All you need to do Is to spend 
a quarter for a box of the clean 
er. empty one of the capsules 
Into a glass of water, brush the 
hat, rinse It off. shake It, and 
put It on your head. t

A. a V^uTflOUTEN
Prescription Druggist

A meeting of tl e C. W. V. A. will 
he held In the Alliletlc Club Thurs- 
d:iy at 8 p.m.. Every member and 
turned soldier urged to attend.

Mrs. Jame.s Cnidwoll went over b 
Vaiicotiver by this morning’s boat.

Mr. and Mr.s. E. O. t’avalaky re
amed from the,mainland last even-

-Board of Trade tonight 8 o’clock

Mr. Sid Tryer, who hns been con
ducting an audit of the hooks of the 
Provincial Government offices here 
for tne past two weeks, left loilay 
for Cumberland'

Mr. J. A Macdonn’d Is making 
trip to Salmon River on <lcpartmerit- 
al business.

RED rmtSS .XCKNOWM-IIKIK
IM>X.\T10NS WITH TH.WKS

A good time is assured at th« K. 
of P. dance on May 17th. Proceeds 
for patriotic purposes.

Tile Red Cross Society wishes .. 
acknovletlge with thanks the follow
ing donations.

PupPs of Miss Johnson’s root 
South AVel'lngion Sithonl. $5.76. 

Cliaso River School. $7 for Prison- 
•.s of War.

Mr. \V. Wall. $5.
I Canadian Explosives employees 
$l.-..50.

i School cMdren. |.<4.r,.-, f-r Prl- 
' son.Ts of War; $.58 80 of 
‘ saised l.y Miss M< bins. Miss OavTd 

jsor. and pupl's of Mi.s-< Mebsiis’ loon
-------------------------------- I Tavlor Englf.eeilng Ct>. $119.50.

Rev. D. McGlllivmy. with Mrs. and „ $r,0 cash, 57 pairs
i.ochs and C stretcher caps.

J. R. Hodglns. 3 d"Z. packnge.s 
court plaster; Mrs. Morg.".’i, 2 pillow

------------------------------- and 6 pillow slips; High Sclmo! pti-
I.VMES (KIRDON BEN.NBTT . yj,. Unitgor. do’l

19 DE.\I> IN house; Impetla’ I.au- dry Co . wor’s
Beaulieu. France. May l-l—James j 

[Jordon Bennett, proprietor of Uio 
Mew York Herald, died here this mor 
alng. after having been unconscious

Mrs. T. Spencer will be at the head 
quarters of the I. O. D. E. (over Van j 
Houten’s store), tomorrow. <Wed-1 
nesdny evening, at 7.'J0, for the pur- 
pooe <yf teglsterlng any girls or 
men who wish to undertake 
work of fruit picking during the 
lag Bummer.

Mlsg McGllllvray. who have been 
spending some days here, left this 
morning en route for Toronto.

1-3 ot Your Lite
Spent In Bed

Sleep on a «No Sway Wire”
ond it will add years ti> yntir
life. Price.....................$12.50

Cotton is steadily advitnciiifr. 
Our prices on niallresscs l«>-
dav are len than any «t0Pe In 
British Columbia.

Come in anil let us show you 
our all Pure Felt .Mallros.scs.
Pillows from............$2 a pair

A special display of Child
ren’s Carriages and Sulkies at 
the old prices.

J.H.Good&Co.
The Satisfactory Furniture 

Dealer.

Opera House
Neil Hart

IN

A Man
from Montana

A 5-Act Photodrama

4th Episode of

1 ii’S il[
With Ihc JAZZ BAND in 
nJleiitliiMcc III every .-iil- 
liiifi The tipern llmiM' is 
f;..el. Yet!

The song of the lawn mower 
is heard in the land!

/CUTTING lawn is a pleas-

Providing you’re push
ing one of our new up-to-date 
Lawn Mowers.

No stiff backs—but easy sail
ing always.

Closely cropped, smooth and evenly 
cut grass follows each gentle push.

Let us demonstrate one to you today. 
You’ll wonder why you didn’t -see us 
sooner.

Sportsmen’s 
Headquarters

How are you fixed for the hunting sea
son? Remember we carry the Rerning- 
ton UMG line of Shotguns, Rifles, Shot 
Shells and Cartridges.

WESTERN MERCANTILE CO., LTD

^DOMINION.
WiHiam
Farnum

“When a Man 

Sees Red’’
2-------REEL--------2
■ACIC-SENNETT

COMEDY

BIJOU
Mabel

Normand

“The Floor 

Below”
Comedy

BRITISH WEEKLY

5 mad«. Hlgi sp. v.1, M inca. Ball bearing..................g •lO-Jh'
6 Blades, lu-im b. Ball Bearing..................................................#•«-«»«
5 Blades, i’.-Ine:.. B.iL Beaiins..............
4 Blades. 18-lnc:. .... «I».00

............................... 911.00
Blades. 16-liich----- $10.00

, Blades. ‘ H-lneh ... $I2.tM» 3 Blades. 14 inch ... $.0.0«

Less 10 Per Cem. Discount

One of the iii'isl iiih ri'sliii^r moilcru r-hnplci’s I'f musi- 
r:it liislory has liccii the popuhirilv of IhiwaiiaiCmu- 
sir in Ihis country, 'riic c.vitic swcolucs.s am! lau- 

rhvihms of Hawaiian music have conic into 
iiiir hnrryinir civilization wilh peculiar appeal. 'I'he 
iiio>l raiiions ffi’oiip.H of ll.iwaiian siiijrcrs ami instrn- 
iiiciila'.isls who' have aopcarcil in this coimlry have 
imulc the Columbia list ol Hawaiian rcci.nlg nnsiir- 
pa<seH. We list a few ..f Ihcni below all of which 
ai‘.‘ \\iir|!i hc.'iriinr.

— 85c Each —
“La Paloma”. Hawaiian (’■nilars ami I'kalclc, with 
“Vaisp, Bleue”, linilars ami I'kalclc.s, No. .

“Smiles then Kisses”, Hawaiian Ciiitnrs, wilh 
“Hawaiian Echoes” Ciiitars niul I kalolcs. No. 23(58.

“Leila Pasillo Waltzes” li.iv.aiian Cnilar>. wilh 
“Hawaiian Dreams’, ll.iw.iiiin (luilars. No. 2311.

“Hawaiian Medley” Hawaiian Orchestra, wilh 
“Kaul Kahio Medley,” Hawaiian Orchestra, No. 2200

“Kilima Waltz,” H.iwaii.oi (iiiilars. wilh 
“Hawaiian Hotel,’' Onilar Hm-I. Nn. 1871.

“Hilo March, ’ Hawaiian CiiHars. with 
“Kohala March,” Hawaiian Oiiitai.-. No. 1-812.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“Nanaimo’s Music House”

22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C.

SHINE UP!!
“2 in r SHOE POLISH

3 Tins for - 25c 
Thom pson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS for 

YOllR “MAY-DAY” DRESS
If you are thinking of a one-piece dress for the 

24th of May you should not overlook our splendid 
showing bcilh in silk and serge. As the dresses of to
day arc so well made and smart looking it is actually 
a waste of lime having them made.

Possibly you fancy something in a prbtty silk. "We 
liavc them in beautiful shades of grey, brown rose, 
navv, green, flame and Copen, shot, black ami blue 
shot, also black. These dresses are 
lue ranging in price from $..........$19.75 to $28.

Wonderful values in finest

adies’ Gloves 
at $1.25
Women's Gloves In silk and 
CtianiolBotlo In beautiful 
quality. These Cloves are 
all servlcenblo and are es- 
pcclaBy recommended for 
hard-wearing. For summer 
wear the.se Gloves are very 
popular. Very heavy quality 
In Bilk with doujlo tips In 
black with while stitching 
and white with black stitch
ing In all sizes. A palr$l.25 
The ever-popular Chamols- 
eiie In natural shade and 
white In all sizes.

Splendid Showii« of

Silk Sweaters-
Our showing of Silk Sweaters 
is most gorgeous. Made of 
pure silk tiiey are wonderfully 
soft and beautifuJly designed.

Sliades such as rose, yellow, 
pad(1v. cereso, rose and white, 
striped also black and white 
striped comprise our pretty 
sliowing.

All are fasliioned in the new 
l.elt and sasli effects and have 
tlite square and pointed collars 
Sizes from 36 to 42, which 
range in price:

Frotn $12.50 to $29.75

Childrens‘White 
Hose

Children’s Hose Is one of 
the problem* of today. Now 
that summer weather la here 
they will bo able to save 
thrlr woolen stockings tor 
cold weather and start wear 
lag lisle and cotton. We have 
Just received a largo ship
ment of hosiery In very silky 
quality which sell.

A pair . 40C. 60c * «8c

Socka In white with col
ored tops also In white and 
plain colora to all sizes, f " 
tog at . .S85C. 8Bc. 40c. BOc

Read The Ladies' Home Journal, a copy 20c

Specially Good 

Values in Waists
At $1.25, $1.75, $2.98

if von could compare llicse waists witli what Ira- 
V,.Hers are showing for next season, you wouki real
ize Imw eonservative we are when we claim for 
lliese waists, “specially good values ’’ But apart from 
11ml comparison they arc waists that you will Appre
ciate r..r llioir pretliness of design and serviceable 
quaiilv falirics. 11 will pay you to look into these va
lues iii while voiles and striped dimilys.

Natural
Pongee
Silks

In weights appropriate for 
women’s and children’s Dress
es, Blouses. Bompom and Un
derwear. Eapectally durable Is 
It for men’s Mik shirts. Also 
heavier weights for dust coaU 
and suits. A 33-lnch width 
at........................76c and $1.00

Coating Pongee, 34 inches 
wide, at............................... $8-®»

Exceptional Values in Children’s Sandals

11 to 2, a pair $1*60.

A Peep Into

Babyland—
Bonnets for Babies m 
Wonderful Variety

rhililren’s headgear Is al
ways a puzsie, whether you 
prefer a bonnet or amall hat.

We have In stock now the 
latest assortment of mlUto- 
eiy yet shown either In bon
nets or hats.

Dainty llulo bonneU to 
embroidery, muslin, silk, 
poplin and corded silks, 
many Utile plain Dutch bon
nets, others lace and ribbon 
trimmed to prices ranging 
from.......................... 86c up

LlUlo hats to embroider
ed pique, fancy straws, and 
pr.-Uy silks, are Included to 
our stock.

DAINTY TOGGERY
for

INFANT^WEAR
Anylliing yon may fancy for 

ymir hnliy from the liny silk or 
woollen vest to the slicer little 
frock, we cun show you.

Silk and Woolen Vests—
Turnhuirs pure wool vests for infants and small ch^ 
(Iren in sizes fro ml to G. Priced from $1.15 to $1 .TO 
Also pure silk for infants, selling at.................$1TO

Barricoats and Night Gowns
A splendid {issortmenl and price range in Flannel

ette or flannel barricoats, petticoats and niglities.

Infants’ Long Dresses—
Slicer wliite lawns daintily trimmed in lace inser- 

r,-----j—ntv little rolino
.^00 to $4.80

lion and embroidery!'Some with daintyJitlte round 
yokes in prices ranging from

■I DAVID SPENCER, Ltd ;


